
GERARDA "GERRY" KLEIN GEBBINCK

We will never forget Geri and the wonderful times we spent with her. To have a dear friend that was always so supportive and caring
was wonderful. Scott and I will miss her and her great sense of humour. She loved her family so very much and we could see how much
all of you loved her. God Bless Your Family. Love, Susan & Scott and WOOF, Loui Dog

Scott & Susan Wagner
September 14, 2023

Murray and send our sincerest sympathy to all the family. Yout Mom/Oma was a lovely person. She had such great humour. Always
enjoyed chatting with her. She was so kind to our Mother when Mom was in Sara Vista.

Theresa Greer
September 14, 2023

Deepest sympathy to the Gerry’s family. So many memories of a wonderful couple. The last person of the Dutch card players has joined
the table. We will all miss her smiling face.

Murray and Lynda
September 14, 2023

Our deepest condolences to the entire family! Kathy and Ed Boles

Kathy Boles
September 14, 2023

Sorry for your families loss.

Peter and Diane Kenney
September 14, 2023

Deepest sympathies for your families loss. Keeping you in our thoughts and prayers.

Paul and Jane Kenney
September 14, 2023

We were so sorry to hear about Geri's passing. She was a wonderful lady who was slways ready with a smile and a big hug. Mom
(Claudia) sgared a special friendship jn the parish through the CWL and choir. We will miss Geri so very much and send our sincere
condolences and prayers for her family and friends.

Anne and Lisa Kenney
September 14, 2023



Hold the memories close. So sorry to all the KLeingebbinck family

Danny and Karen Ritchie
September 15, 2023

Do accept our deepest sympathy Joe and Linda Rowntree

Joe and Linda Rowntree
September 15, 2023

Please accept our sincere condolences and sympathy for your great loss. We are sending thoughts to you all from Belgium.

Thé Cleaver Family
September 15, 2023

Deepest sympathy to the families. So many memories to cherish. Gerry was such a kind lady.

Nick & Lynda Van Casteren
September 15, 2023

Our sincere sympathy to all Gerrie's family she will be greatly missed

Sandy & George Conn
September 15, 2023

Sending Hugs to you all. Gerry always had a smile on her face.

Kathy vanLaarhoven
September 16, 2023

So very sorry to hear of your mom passing away. My mom thought the world of her, she always spoke so highly of her. Please know that
our thoughts & prayers are with her family through this difficult time.

Irene Stacey
September 16, 2023

Rust zacht tante Gerry. Gecondoleerd met het verlies van jullie moeder, oma en overgrootoma.

Anita Bokkers-Bleumink
September 16, 2023



Thinking of you all during this difficult time. Cherish your memories of your Mom… she had a life well lived!! Hugs to sll

Brian & Kim Nelson
September 16, 2023

Gecondoleerd met verlies van jullie moeder, oma en overgrootmoeder. Wat heb ik een fijne herinneringen aan mijn vakantie in Canada.
Tante Gerry was altijd gezellig en zat vol humor. Oh wat was ze gastvrij. Het is een gemis dat de laatste zus Scholten nu ook is
overleden. Veel sterkte

Lucy Stoteler Bleumink
September 16, 2023

Gerry's family: We are saddened to hear of your loss. We have fond memories of Gerry as a wonderful neighbour and good friend. We
are unable to offer our condolences to you in person, but know that our thoughts and prayers are with you all. Blessings.

Tony and Colleen Regier & family
September 16, 2023

Deepest Sympathy to all of Gerry's family. Will miss her friendly greetings.

Mae Clement
September 17, 2023

Our deepest condolences to all of the family. Gerry will be missed.

Linda & Bill Bress
September 17, 2023

Our deepest sympathies to the KLeingebbinck family. Keep the memories close

Karen and Danny Ritchie
September 17, 2023

My condolences to the Klein Gebbinck Family!!

Susan Kenney
September 17, 2023

Our condolences to the Klein Gebbinck family at this very difficult time. There will be many memories you hold dear given to you by a
wonderful woman, mother and grandmother. Your parents were great friends with my parents, they had many great vacations and
laughs. Thinking of you all! Yvonne (Terwoord) & Joe Batte

Yvonne & Joe Batte
September 18, 2023



Dear Family Our condolences on your loss. Gerda and Frank were an extended part of our family growing up. Many fond memories of
their visits to our home. Erwin and Jennifer Terwoord

Erwin and Jennifer Terwoord
September 18, 2023

Dear, dear familie, We wish you a lot of strength in this hard time. Think of her as the beloved mother, oma, great-oma. We think of her
as a woman who had a great heart not only for her closest family but also for those who stayed in the Netherlands. Lots of love to you all

Erwin en Monique Nijrolder
September 18, 2023

My thoughts and my prayers are you and your family

Barry McGrady
September 18, 2023

Sorry to hear of the passing of my friend,neighbour and former fellow choir member. She will be greatly missed A donation will be sent
to Hospice Simcoe Barrie in her name. Prima Moreau

Prima Moreau
September 18, 2023

Sending my comdolences to Gerry's family. May your memories of her bless you with the strength to mourn until you reach the joy of
celebrating Gerry.

Angela Marley
September 18, 2023

Our sincere condolences. We're thinking of you during this difficult time.

Bill and Johanne Neelin
September 18, 2023

We feel very sorry about passing away of our believed tante Gerry. Our warm condoleances are going to the whole Klein Gebbinck
family. In loving memory. Since 1995 we visited Gerry, Frank (deceased 2017) and the Klein Gebbinck family a lot of times. These visites
were always very special to us. We will always remember her kindness, hospitality, conviviatily and interest. Due to Covid-19 we could
not visit Canada from 2020 till 2022. In that period we made a lot of phonecalls. She liked to speak with us and special in our Dutch
dialect. Finally in May 2023 we were able to visit the Klein Gebbinck family and special tante Gerry again. We had a wonderfull time
together. We will always remember our cartrips, drinking coffee and a cake at Tim Hortins, visiting the Casino and going out for dinner.
Tante Gerry. Rest In Peace. We will never forget you. You will always in our heart.

Ceciel and Johan Wevers
September 19, 2023



Heel veel sterkte met het verlies van jullie moeder en oma. Zal haar altijd herinneren als een lieve zorgzame vrouw��

Wolfgang-Corrie Wiltink Scholten
September 19, 2023

So very sad for your loss. Your Mom was a wonderful person.

Jeff Nahuis
September 19, 2023

Please accept our condolences on the passing of your mother. Frank & Gerri were good friends of my parents. I remember visiting them
at their farm near Elmvale. I am thinking every summer we took a drive up there. Wilma Stroeder (Terwoord)

WILMA J STROEDER
September 20, 2023

Our condolences with the passing of your Mom, Oma and Great Oma. My parents always looked forward to their yearly visit to Elmvale
to catch up with friends. You were always welcomed to their home.

Ivonne Albers (Terwoord)
September 21, 2023

Our thoughts are with the entire KleinGebbinck family. Cherish the special memories each of you have of Gerry ~ she was a beautiful
lady & is now united with Frank again.

Jane & Murray Lees
September 24, 2023


